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Order of Service

Opening; Anthem “ Praise Ye ” Gounod

Introductory Sentences and Exhortation

A General Confession
{All Kneeling}

A LMIGHTY and most merciful Father; We have 
erred, and strayed from thy ways like lost sheep. 

We have followed too much the devices and desires 
of our own hearts. We have offended against thy 
holy laws. We have left undone those things which 
we ought to have done; And we have done those 
things which we ought not to have done ; And there 
is no health in us. But thou, O Lord, have mercy 

upon us, miserable offenders. Spare thou them, O 
God, which confess their faults. Restore thou them 
that are penitent; according to thy promises declared 
unto mankind in Christ Jesu our Lord. And grant, 
O most merciful Father, for his sake; That we may 
hereafter live a godly, righteous, and sober life. To 
the glory of thy holy Name. Amen.

Prayer by the Minister
{Followed by)

OUR Father, which art in heaven. Hallowed be thy 
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, 

in earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we 

forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us 
not into temptation; But deliver us from evil ; For 
thine is the kingdom, The power, and the glory, For 
ever and ever. Amen.

V.—O Lord, open Thou our lips !
R.—And our mouth shall shew forth Thy praise.
V.—O Lord, make speed to save us !
R.—O Lord, make haste to help us !

{All Standing)
V.—Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
R.—As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be ; world without end. Amen.
V.—Praise ye the Lord.
R.—The Lord’s name be praised.

Psalms XXIII,

Psalm xxiii.—Dominus regit me.

'THE Lord | is my | Shepherd : therefore | can I | 
lack | nothing.

2 He shall feed me in a | green | pasture : and lead
me forth be- | -side the | waters . of | comfort.

3 He shall con- | -vert my | soul : and bring me forth
in the paths of righteousness | for his | Name’s | 
sake.

XXIV and CL.
4 Yea though I walk through the valley of the

shadow of death * I will | fear no | evil : for thou 
art with me * thy rod and thy | staff | comfort | 
me.

5 Thou shalt prepare a table before me * against
them that I trouble | me : thou hast annointed 
my head with oil, and my | cup | shall be | full.

6 But thy loving kindness and mercy * shall follow
me all the days | of my | life : and I will dwell in 
the house | of the | Lord for | ever.



Psalm xxiv.—Domini est terra.
THE earth is the Lord’s ; and all that | therein I 

is : the compass of the world, and | they that j 
dwell there- | -in.

2 For he hath founded it up- | -on the | seas : and
prepared | it up- | -on the | floods.

3 Who shall ascend into the hill I of the | Lord : or
who shall rise up j in his I holy | place ?

4 Even he that hath clean hands and a | pure | heart:
and that hath not lift up his mind unto vanity * 
nor sworn | to de- | -ceive his | neighbour.

5 He shall receive the blessing | from the | Lord : and
righteousness from the | God of | his salvation.

Psalm cl.—Caudate Dominum.
/A PRAISE God | in his | holiness : praise him in 

the | firmament | of his | power.
2 Praise him in his | noble | acts : praise him accord

ing I to his | excellent | greatness.
3 Praise him in the sound j of the | trumpet : praise

him up- | -on the I lute and | harp. ____

6 This is the generation of | them that | seek him :
even of them that | seek thy | face O | Jacob.

7 Lift up your heads O ye gates * and be ye lift up
ye ever- | -lasting | doors : and the King of | 
glory | shall come | in.

8 Who is the | King of | glory : it is the Lord strong
and mighty * even the | Lord | mighty . in | 
battle.

9 Lift up your heads O ye gates * and be ye lift up
ye ever- | -lasting | doors : and the King of | 
glory I shall come | in.

10 Who is the I King of | glory : even the Lord of
hosts | he . is the | King of j glory.

4 Praise him in the | cymbals . and | dances : praise
him up- | -on the | strings and | pipe.

5 Praise him upon the well- | -tuned cymbals : praise
him up- | -on the | loud | cymbals.

6 Let every thing | that hath | breath : praise | — |
— | —the | Lord.

1st Lesson II Chronicles, Chap. VI

DEUS MISEREATUR.
Psalm lxvii.

/ ' OD be merciful unto us, and bless us : and shew 
us the light of his countenance, and be merciful 

unto us :
That thy way may be known upon earth : thy 

saving health among all nations.
Let the people praise thee, O God : yea, let all the 

people praise thee.
O let the nations rejoice and be glad : for thou shalt

2nd Lesson

NUNC DIMITTIS.
St. Luke ii. 29.

T ORD, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace: 
-L' according to thy word.

For mine eyes have seen : thy salvation,
Which thou hast prepared : before the face of all 

people; ____

Then shall be said or sung the Apostles Creed by 
the Minister and the people standing.
I BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker 
J- of heaven and earth :

And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, Who 
was conceived by the Holy Ghost, Born of the Virgin 
Mary, Suffered under Pontius Pilate, Was crucified, 
dead, and buried, He descended into hell: The third 

judge the folks righteously, and govern the nations 
upon earth.

Let the people praise thee, O God : yea, let all the 
people praise thee,

Then shall the earth bring forth her increase : and 
God, even our own God, shall give us his blessing.

God shall bless us : and all the ends of the world 
shall fear him.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the 
Holy Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall 
be : world without end. Amen.

S. Matthew, XXV, vs. 31-46

To be a light to lighten the Gentiles : and to be the 
glory of thy people Israel.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the 
Holy Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall 
be : World without end. Amen.

day he arose again from the dead. He ascended into 
heaven, And sitteth on the right hand of God the 
Father Almighty; From thence he shall come to 
judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost; The holy Catholick 
Church ; The Communion of Saints ; The Forgive
ness of sins; The Resurrection of the body, And 
the life everlasting. Amen.

And after that, these Prayers following, all devoutly 
kneeling; the Minister first pronouncing with a 
loud voice.
V.—The Lord be with you.

R.—And with thy spirit.
V.—Let us pray.
R.—Lord, have mercy upon us. 
V.—Christ, have mercy upon us.
R.—Lord, have mercy upon us.



/NUR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be 
thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be 

done, in earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day 
our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, 
As we forgive them that trespass against us. And 
lead us not into temptation ; But deliver us from 
evil. Amen.

V.—O Lord, shew thy mercy upon us ;
R.—And grant us thy salvation.
V.—O Lord, save the King, the President of the 

United States and all lawful rulers.

R.—And mercifully hear us when we call upon 
thee.

V.-—Endue thy Ministers with righteousness.
R.—And make thy chosen people joyful.
V.—O Lord, save thy people.
R.—And bless thine inheritance.
V.—Give peace in our time, O Lord.
R.—Because there is none other that fighteth for 

us, but only thou, O God.
V.—O God, make clean our hearts within us.
R.—And take not thy holy Spirit from us.

Prayer by the Minister

Hymn “All Hail the
All hail the power of Jesus’ name ;

Let Angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth the Royal Diadem

And crown Him Lord of all.
Crown Him, ye morning stars of light,

Who fixed this floating ball:
Now hail the strength of Israel’s might,

And crown Him Lord of all. ___
Prayer by

Power of Jesus’ Name”
Sinners, whose love can ne’er forget 

The wormwood and the gall,
Go spread your trophies at His feet, 

And crown Him Lord of all.
Let every tribe and every tongue 

Before Him prostrate fall,
4nd shout in universal song 

________ The crowned Lord of all. Amen.

the Minister

Hymn “Blest be the Tie that Binds”
Blest be the tie that binds Before our Father’s throne— From sorrow, toil, and pain,

Our hearts in Christian love : We pour our ardent prayers ; And sin we shall be free ;
The fellowship of kindred minds Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one— And perfect love and friendship reig'n 

Is like to that above. Our comforts and our cares. Through all eternity.

Sermon by Rev. W. J. McCaughan
Text: Psalm cv. 18. Subject: Secrets of Success

Collection in aid of the Orphans’ Home, during which will be sung as an anthem 
“The Radiant Moon” - Woodward

Closing with Singing
“All things come of Thee, O Lord ; and of Thine Own have we given Thee.” Amen 

Benediction
Closing Prayer (sung)

“ Saviour, breathe an evening blessing,
In repose our spirits seal;

Sin and want we come confessing,
Thou can’st save and Thou can’st heal.” Amen.

Old Hundred
All people that on earth do dwell, 

Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice ;
Him serve with fear. His praise forth tell, 

Come ye before Him and rejoice.
The Lord, ye know, is God indeed ; 

Without our aid He did us make ;
We are His flock, He doth us feed, 

And for His sheep He doth us take.
O enter then His gates with praise, 

Approach with joy His courts unto ;

Praise, laud and bless His name always, 
For it is seemly so to do.

For why? the Lord our God is good ;
His mercy is for ever sure ;

His truth at all times firmly stood,
And shall from age to age endure.

Praise God from whom all blessings flow ;
Praise Him all creatures here below 1

Praise Him above, ye Heavenly host 1
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost! Amen.



5*
CHRONICLE

5*
First Sod Turned and Building Operations Commenced 30th July, 1903, by 

HON. DR. ORONHYATEKHA, J.P.,
Supreme Chief Ranger.

Corner Stone Laid and the Home Dedicated 27th August, 1904, by 
HON. DR. ORONHYATEKHA, J.P.,

Supreme Chief Ranger.

Opening Ceremonies 6th August, 1905.
Present:—The Supreme Court I.O.F., Hon. Dr. Oronhyatekha, J.P., S.C.R. 

The Supreme Court Staff and Numerous Visitors.
Prayer Services conducted by Ven. Dean Davis, of London, Ont. 

Sermon by Rev. W. J. McCaughan, of Chicago, Ill. 
J. C. Morgan, Supreme Organist, Musical Director.

Ernest R. Bowles, Choir Master.
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